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"IThe Communion of the Churvh of England, as it stands distlnguished from ail Papal anid Puritan
înovatlüns, and as it adheres to the doctrine of the Croe.-Froti the wÙ1 of Bîslop Ken, Ad.D. 1710.

By sorne inadrertence a mistake
ccurred in our lcd W8U6 in the ad-
'ree of our co-editor.

Hfe shauld be addresed : 7ihe Bey.
e. S. W. Pentretith, Moncton, N. B.

H']E PAN-ANGLICAN SYNOD.

TUtE Pan-Anglican Synod 500fl to
ieet at Lambdth, under the Pre-
dency of the Archibis3hop of Canter-

inguotice. Nothingmorestrongly
ustrative tlian 8uch a gathering of
e vast proportions of our beloved
hurch, coluld be given to the %,rorld.

ishope will be there trora nearly
o hundred dioceses, acate.-ed in
cry quarter of the habit.abe globe,
me of tbem comng a distance of
ny thousinds of miles. fr oin
dia, Africa, New Zealand, Aus-
ia, China, Japan, California and
er parts of the United States and
nada, the successors of ' ' o8 first
elve men who sat ini the upper
m after our Lord's amcnaon, to
sider together how be8t the etory
the Cross niight be preached. W
world, shail meet in like mu-
gravely and prayerfufly to seek

the iloly Spirit's guidance, that they
may bo able Wo mature plans for con-
quering the world for Christ, and
for planting the standard of the Cross
in every dîime, that so they may
hasten the time when the Apostle's
words shall bo verifled : "&At the
naine of Jesus every knee shall bow,
of things in heaven, and things ini
earth, and things under the earth,
and every tongue shail confess that
Jestus Christ i8 Lord, Wo the glory of
God the Father."

We often read jr. the dencmmina-
tional papers strange boasts with re-
spect Wo the present numbers and
fututre prospects of their respective
bodies, but how dwarfed seem
the strength snd position of them
al, compared with the universality
and mighty influence of the Uihurch
of England, which ie destinied, we
feel assured, Wo become the Church
of the Englîsh speaking race through-
out the world. We speak with
sonse degree of pride when we,
think of hier position, but, under
the circumetancea, is it flot pardon-
able 1

Our gcod Queen once pointed ont
to a foreigu prince wherein the power
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